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ASÏEROID TYPES

li0RMÀL âsleroids can be destroyed byshooting thêm . R[0 âsteroids conlain the PowerCryslêls

P0PC0Rli aslerords require several hits before theyêre inactivated and stop. Theywitt expand ês lhey
are hrl AllDoDcorn asteroids mustbe inactivaled before lhe sector is clea red.

IGG asleroids conlain UECIIES- When releàsed leecheswill home in on you and âltach. ThêywitLthen
begin to absorb your energy. Fty very fàsl orcotlide with objeds to tryand shake them ott.

SttKERasteroidswitt flytowards you al high speed when they are first shol. Shoot them severàl limes
to destroythem

SPECIAL EOUIPMENT
The equipment released when enemy ships rre destroyed lakes one of8 forms,

SflltL0S lhese provide a trmrled âmount ol proteclion agâinsl cotlisions and enemyfire. The number
ofshlelds are drsplayed al the top of lhe screen Theydepteteasyouârehil

ELISIIRS* these provide double shots

tXlM Sil0T P0|v[R-the penetràtion ofyour shots is impfoved w lh th rs prece of equipmenl.

RIPSIAR-this weapon. when âclivâted. wrllcause your sh rp to spin fur ousLy and emit huge amounls of
firepower.0nlyonce per Rrpslêr Joaclrvale pultbackonyourjoysttckandpresslhefirebullon
qTRA FUIL CAPACITY lhswiltaUowyourshiplocafrymorefuetalalime Thefuelguagewillenlargeto
disptàythis.

800SIIR - increases lhe lhrust ol voLrr sh o

CRYSTALtIAGilEI-when coLtecled lhis device witlaltracl loose power cryslals towards your ship

CLoA|( - lhis piece of equipmenl mdkes your shrp invisible to lhe enemy. ànd prevenls lhem homing n

Alllhese sDecralfedlures ontv f!nclion for a limited time

MUKOR
WhenyouhêvecomptetedêttlhesectorsrnlheGàlsxy you wrtt havê lo lace MUK0R He wrltattempt
lo destroy your ship by ramming you and by sending oul mrnialure enemy ships to êltdck you Yo!
canallàckMUK0Rbyshoolinghslentacles 0nceyouhàvedeslroyedàllollhem MUX0Rwillslide
away and leêve you som€ spectat weaponry. lf you have compteted âli GrLrxres llhere are severàt
GalaxresineâchWarp)andminagelodefealMUK0Rlhenyouwilthâvefinallyconqueredhrnând
cleàred lhe enirre Warp

SI-ASIER0IDS lS A GAME 0F ARCADE SKILL. Using yourthrust craft in its three forms,
you must battte your way through the Sectors and Gataxies riddled with asteroids
and deadly enemy ships to uttimately defeat the evit MUKoR, who rutes allGataxies.

ELASnR0IDS has lourdifferenl Wèrps of increasing difficulty,- EASY. MEDIUM. HARD ànd EXPERT. Each
Wàry contains severaL GaLâxies. ând each Gataxyconsists of9 or 16 sedors depending on its têvel of
ditficulty Ftydownthet!nneloftheWarpyouwishtoplay HAR0 and EXPERT Wârps are to be
avoided untess you arevery experienced èt piloling yourthrusl craft.
Yourcraft is lÊnstormâble between,

SPtt0tR -the quickest ship. FIGI|IER- has the most tirepower. |lÂ{R|of, - has the heaviesl armour o

You controLyour crafl by rotèling ând thrusting. but rememberthetyouaship has mass and
momentum.
To cteara sectoryou must destroy or disêbte âLl the âsteroids presenl. Shooting lêrge asteroids witl

breàkthem up into sm aller asteroids, which inturn muslaLso be destroyed. Coltisions a nd th rusl
use up ene4ly. and you must replênish yourtueL energysupplies bycotlectihg crystâts. Crystèts are
releàsed from red asteroids when theyare completely destroyed. The energyconlent oflhe crystatg
reduces as lhey decay- Fly overthe crystaLs to ôbsorb theirenergy.
You willcome àcrossvarious types of enemyships during yourioumeylhrough the GaLaxy. These

all hâve difterent âppearênces and àilack in ditferentways. oestroying ên enemy ship often reveals a
pieceolspeciàlequipment fty over these to collectthem-
When you have completed a seclor, the exit portâtwittspin into view-ftydcwn lhisto get tothe

GaLactic Map
To conlrot your ship. move thejoystick left or right, to rotatethe ship in lhê direction desired. To

lhrusl. push yourjoystick forward. For rapid fire. hold down the fire button.

Tl|E GALACTIC MAP
You mayseLecllhe nexl seclor by rotating yourship untitthe sèctor you wigh to visit is highlighted
Press fire to enterthe seclor.
The conlenls ofeach sectorarc represenled by miniôtures, indicâting asteroid ônd enemy lype (if

any). Seclorsyou have atready cleared wilt contajn nothing -visiting these agâin onlywâsles
precious fuel. Seclors which are oul of rânge will have queslion màrks-you will have to trâvelcloser
before discovering what theycontein.


